
." THE ASIAN SCHOOL, DEHRADUN
HOL|DAY HOMEWORK OF SUMMER VACATTON 2018 FOR CLASS Vil

English: 1) Read the chapter-The Desert (An Alien Hand) 2) Collect information about the lifestyle of people in desert areas, their
food, work and social custom etc. Make your work attractive by drawing or pasting colourful pictures.
PS: Holiday Homework to be done in English H.W. Notebook.

Hindi: qE{uJ: 1)qr +qa * srqi si, n {ilft E{ dRqi w 3Tq{q d Atrq fr qfid ord gr eTrflrz.e{ ol qq I 2) 3Tr{}
rrffi ot oTq-i} {S e-f,q d fa-qrd q fiqBd -i ig q-, ftrd I

fuiu: r) +sgf, d em gq ETffi z) {i-arefr eir ergemm 
r

ffi qrtrq qo 'Fredqr€r a\ eqrr$-r qa.nq sql-i r\ rs yw' ft-q3n qq e.trrr sriid r

Sanskrit: slqEd: Pr< Ts - 'qsT' {*fun q fdfuq I Erg $q - 'ErT' 13'rfr dflr fr frfuq f

science: 1) Prepare a write up on 'Human Digestive system' alongwith a labeled diagram .

PS: Science holiday homework to be done in Science Activity file only.

History: Write the names of any 10 monuments of our country during the Medieval Period. Collect information about their
constructions :a) The material used b) The type of rocks. Stick picture to make your project more attractive.
PS: Holiday Homework to be done in History homework note book only.

Geography: a)Draw the diagram of lnterior of the Earth. write information about CRUST MANTLE and CoRE. b) Draw diagram of a
Volcano, label all its parts and write about them. Write about the types of Volcanoes with two examples of each.
PS: Note all the holiday homework to be done in Geography Homework Note Book only.

G.K.: On a chart paper write the following details on lndia according to the format given below:
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computer science: Q1' what do you mean by operating system? Briefly explain MS Dos. e2. what are the different types of
number system that a computer deals with? Explain each with example.
Activity: Make a list of operating system (Atleast Five) with description.

Punjabi: a' Write in 100 words about a picnic organized by you for your family and friends. b. Write an essay on your school (200 words).
c' Write a letter to the Police officer of your locality about the use of loud speakers by your neighbours.

SUPW: Buy following items and make any one craft:
1. wool Painting : Things required : a. Thin plyboard size 1,0" /L4" (inch). b. Black fabric paint. c. Multicoloured wool

d. Fabric Glue.

Using above items rnake a sunflower or a tree as taught in the class
2' Table cloth with patch work: a. % mt casement cloth any light colour. b.25 cm each velvet cloth, Red and green colour.

c. Thread and needle.
Cut flower (01) and leaves (02)frrrm velvet cloth and stitch with running stitch as taught in the class.



MATHEMATICS
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Make a separate register for hohday homewolk. Cover 1t and label with Name. Class & Secticn.

T A ntr-'i+-,1 I \ULlVILY

1. Construct following agnles using compass and ruler:
a) 600 b) 300 c) 450 d) 900 e) 756 f) 1050 g) 120 h) 1350 i) zZ.5D j) 15.

ll. Practice Work

1. Soive the following equations.

r r) 4i -,u (OtJ = re

2. Solve the equation 4(4P + 6) = 16.

3. Solve the equation 5{2n * 6)= 14.

{. Solve lhe equation ,, . 
1= 

t:

5. Solvelhe equation ! r6 = 12.
2

6. Solve the equation 3(2x + 1) = 6

7. Solve lhe equation -2(3x + 3) = B

8. $olve the equation 4(x + 4) = ?(x + 2)

9. Construct tyyo equations starling with x = B,

10. Find the value of x, it 2(x + 9) = ,r 1 2.

11. Find the value of n, if 
2 

= 
12

n9
t2.lf ?\k'F 14) = 28, then find the value of gk- 6k

1,3. The sum of two consecutive multiples of 3 is
69. Then, find the conseoulive multiples.

L4. Sorve lhe equalion 34 - 6 (x * S) = 0.

15. $olve the equation 3{x + 3) * 2tx - 1) * S(x _ 5}

16. Check whether the vatues given in rhe
brackets is a solution to the given equations.
ta) 7n+ S*20.{n*2} {b) On*Sn=3,{n=S)

17. $olve the lollowing equations by irialand error
mBlhod-
(a) 6m+ e*tE {h}7P+fi=27

18. Write equalions for the following statements .

(a) The surn cl numhers x and 5 is g.

{b) 2 subtracted from y is S.

(c) Ien lime$ s is 90.

id) Three-fourth of rn is I4.

Solve the {ollowing squalions,
{a) 20rn =1OO

1,-1 !- = a
4

{bi 5P + 1fi =1il0
*2n/d\ -t'*a

.,

in a class test containing 15 questions 4

mai'ks are given lor every correct answer and

(-2) ma.ks are g;ven tor evcry incorrect

a n s,,,,le r.

(i) Akansha attempts all questions but only

I o{ her answers are correct. What is her

total score?

{ii) One of her friends gets only 5 answers

correct. What wlll !:e her score?

Taking tarlay as ?ero on lhe nurnber line, if the

day before y*sterday is 17 January, r,,;hat is

the date 3 days afte!'lamo.rnw?

lf A it an ap*raticn sLrch that f*r iilieeers a

and b, we have

a Ab ", a x i: * 2 {a + 61 + b{b * a) x ir x i;

Then, find (i)4 ,A (*3) {ii} (*7) 
^ 

i-1}

Aiso, show that 4A{*3} * {-*3) A4 arrd

(-7) 
^.(-1) 

+ {-1) a {*7)

lf " is an oneralion sueh that for integers a and

b, wehave a* b = exb+(a xa+bxbr.
then f ind (i){-3) - (-5) (ii} (*S} " 2

A shcpkeeper gains ? ''l on each pen and

los*s 40 paise r:n each pencil. He sells 45

pens and some Jrencils losing T S in ali. How

many pencils d0e* he ssll?

20.

71.

24.

25.

22.

23.

19. Writs the lottoxrng equattons in statsment lorm.

(a) P+o*rs rtlf,*a {c) ? 
a2x10



Find the value o{

(i) (25)x 4+ (-25)x (*6)

(ii) (*40) x [(1so)+ (-36)1

(iii) (-1sZ)x e7+ (152)x (*3)

Find the value of

(i) 26 + [(*13] + (1)]

(ii) {(*20) + 5} + {(-5) t (2)}

(iii)(a6x5xC)*4

Verify that a + (b + c) ;c (a + b) + (a + c) {or

a=1?lt=*4andc=?-.?-.

lf tite product of trii o intellcrs is ,5 12 and one

of them is *8, then wlrat is the otlrer intcger?

Find the value of S32 46 y.24.62x 4.

Calculate the value af 34{162.4?, * 1 000 + 10.

Suppose we rr] p!'fisent th.j (Jisiarioc abov{j 1l't*

-qround by a i].r}t;vc inteq*r arid thfll h;?lo\//
lhe ground by a itrjg,]llve irt',t:gcr, therr antyrcr
il:c {ollowing :

(i) An cinvatot rlcscend:; itlo a mine shalt ai

thc r*tr: of 5 rnlmin, What r,^iill ilc its po$itio1

aftcr Onr] horrr?

(ii) li it bcgins lc dc:ccnrJ f rorl l5 rn rtb)vr: lno

ground, wtlat v/rll be ils;ioritinn l:ltcr

45 min?

Firrri rlrcsirnpr,fre(l va,ucof l.o, ,+llr[z , , tztl| 4 2l L ; Al

Catcutalc rhe varue n'fu9,. il . Io I IL 9 sl I q,rj

Ivar rarc rhe varue of 
[roa , I , ll_ ]
L 2 6J2

32.

29.
1+.

]C

30.

31.

36.

31.

38.

40.

41..

When 0.02964 is divided by 0.004, what rvill he the quolieni?

Sunita and Rehana want to malie dresses ior their ,Jcils. Sunita has 1 n, oi cloth an.l r,)^le rrave --1. of lt to4"3
Rehana. How much did Rehana have?

A flower garden is 22.50 m long, Sheela v/ants io make a border along one side using bricks that are

0.25 m long. How many trricks yrill be needed?

Anuradha can do a piece of work in 6 h. Whal part of the work can she do in 'l hour, in 5 h, in 6 h?

Cr:sl of a burqer is f :n3. anrl ol niacpurt is < rf]. FinJ tl-c co:t ol .4 burgers anci 14 macpuirs." 4 '' -?

Leonardspefit-1 cf hisallov,ranceonfood, I onclolhesand3onlheremainder. lf hehad$60icli.Fino
E

Leonard's allowance.

Gregory spent 1 of his allowance and vincenl spent 1 of his allowance, each of them hacj $ j60 lettsi
How much is each boy's ailowance?

Bamu {inishes ] part of a work in t hour. How much part oi the work wiil be linisheO in 
2 .1 hours?

Ja

,4pileotexercisebooi..sis., 4nrhigh tf eachexercisebooksis 1-mthick. l-lor,vmanyexcrcisebooks
are there in the plie? 5 10

Lea rn:

1. Tabies 2 to 2O

2. Squares 1 to 20

42.

44.

ilt.

V'
Principal


